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Details of Visit:

Author: Reddmachine
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Apr 2016 19:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/escort-gallery-all-escorts.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice block of flats, easy to find, cheap parking and was quiet (no one around) at that time. 

The Lady:

Nice sexy brunette and petite. She had this constant look in her eyes and a smile that said she was
enjoying it as much as me throughout the whole time together. That was hot! Very easy to talk to.
Also happy, easygoing and friendly throughout.

The Story:

From the moment she opened the door (peering round it as she answered the door fully naked!!!) I
knew this was going to be good. For a little while now every girl I've visited has just been meh or
OK, nothing special. I was hoping that when I booked Michelle this would be different and as soon
as I got there I knew that it would be different!

The first thing she did when I got in the room was complement me on my body (particularly my
bum!). I could tell she was being genuine as she started by kissing and licking me all over my body
and couldn't keep her hands off me. DFK was so passionate, I was so turned on from the off. Was
so damn hot and felt so damn good!

She asked me what I like to do and feeling how passionate she was with her tongue, I said lots of
DFK and oral. She proceeded to suck my cock, lick my balls and all over body in a variety of
different positions. Deep throating me as far as she could. Not for the want of trying she couldn't get
all the way down to my balls (whilst deep throating) as she said my cock is too thick. This worried
her a little bit because she thought I might be annoyed (she did say she's a perfectionist) but I was
more than happy with her awesome oral skills and what guy is going to be annoyed about their cock
being described as too thick?! ;)

After feeling how good her oral skills were, I thought I'd return the favour and lick that sweet pussy
of hers. I think I have a pretty good technique with this as I lick hard down her clit with a couple
fingers inside rubbing her g spot. She came pretty hard, I could tell by how wet she got, how her
pussy tightened up round my fingers, whilst her whole body shuddered, and letting out a really loud
moan (definitely no faking that!).
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By this point there was only one thing to do and that was put on a condom and fuck that tight wet
pussy! Got her in missionary position, so I could get long deep strokes. She couldn't stop pulling
herself up to DFK me again and again as I fucked her. I switched between that position and keeping
the same but putting her legs over my shoulders. She let out another loud moan as her body
shuddered again. Her pussy tightened round my cock so much that I couldn't contain myself either
and came hard.

After a clean up I had probably about 5 min or so left, she gave me a massage to finish and a bit
more DFK, and a nice little chat. A quick shower and I was ready to go with a smile on my face. She
had one more client that evening but said she'd rather that I was staying (again seemed really
genuine with that comment).

As I drove home I was already thinking about what I'd do with another visit to Michelle (a 2 girl
booking could be good, even with non intractive. More focus on me!). I was rock hard again as
these thoughts ran through my head!

This is the 1st review I've either written of a girl. Thought she really deserves it though. Sorry it's a
few weeks too late though, as when I looked before it seemed that Michelle disappeared from the
Annabellas website. Luckily she hasn't though, and I'll definitely be visiting her again! 
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